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BVEHV SATURDAY MOUSING.

At I'HMurr, Yav.u'U Ceiw-r- r, Auizoxa.

TERMS 01' SURSCRIPTION:

ii-- .r C m v. Oiu-- Ytur $700
Plx Montln 4 00
Throe Months 2 50

single Copies, .... 25

RATES OF ADVKUTISING:

One square, one time, ttSft; enh additional
ti..i , 4 1.50. Each additional square, same rate.

i.i. ul dlscoiint will bo mado to perons eon-,- .

mg tlic rame advertisement for three, six, or
u, iv months.
l'rr.'sioiii.l or builness card a liiMirtOd upon

,i..ioiilile terms.
6 if Isyal Tetulrr Xotef taken at par in payment

v iu!,t nptton, nnd job work.

'IVnin, Inriirlultly In mlvitnrr.

JOHN II. JIAllIDX 11KKJ. It. WBAVBU.

lnli'.'uhor ami I'rftjtHMnfu.

Directory of Yavapai County.

I) .tri, t Jixljr WM. I". TfHMIR.
1

. r,IT

Jnitf ...

lt"-T'lr- r

v TrrtuMtrt
k ..f IlmtrMi Una

.IIMRKUII IIIKKIK4,
Jt.

A. J. M0R.
jomi 1ieham,
William (Jokv,

...B. W.

TKHMS Ql' C?OUKT8:
l i .rt Flrrt JlwOajr la My. d TUrU Mob- -

n C)c(..Mr.
- a' I "ir t'lnt la Jnauary, AwU, July
irt.'lxr

IIOA1M) Of Kfl,KHVlSOItSl
em f'inill JtJiB O. dunptwU. 1'. II. Wtwdirltah.

t . -- 1 n. w-f-. .hi thr KIM Htmiy ta Jnutff, April.
. ,.n. iMnw Bt Pt1j t HTicns or TUB I'BACr.:

'i rra r. Illair. Owrtt W. tbrawrf.

Business & Professional Cards.

J. P. IIARUIIAVH,
"Tolti:V AND COL'NSELOR-AT-LA-

M'lutexuuM ttreet,

JOH?T IIOWAIII),
ATTuRSEV AND COUNSKI.OU-AT.r.A-

Arizona.

A. E. DAVIS,
ATTORNEV AND COUNSEI.OR-AT-LAH- ',

Mobavc City, Arlzbn Territory.

V. P. HOWARD, lr. D.,

i'itvsicivr vxid surtoisoN-- .

Wlckenburg, .Vrliona.

.JAMES P. BULL,
Dittrirt Clerk, U.S. CtmmiMloHer mut llteenkr,

IlarJyville, Mohave County, Arizona.
Will atUw.1, t aU iitm. la Ore dntit; of UMi,

Mornraj. Vvmrn-o- t Hunmj, tc. ujlT

J. GOLDWATER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries ami Provision,
Clothing , Dnj-Oood- t, Hoot, Shoe, Jlah,

B77 At the old stand formerly occupied by B.

I'ohn, I.A Arizona. tolS'M.

W.OR SALE A
JT Applv to

r'f,cott, June 13, 1805.

ItOfNTHKH,

ii.

Wuu,Jk.

iUmiaft

I'raseott, Artiotwi.

l'roscott,

PAZ,

FEW NO. 1.

A. G. DUNN.
tr.

KUSTEL & HOPMANN,
METALLURGISTS AND ASS A YE KS.

Goll and SiUer Bullion Atapd.
MINEKAI. ASSAYS AND ANALYSIS MADE.

Oil Commercial Street, San Franeiseo.

fiiWBB ani fiom Ohes worked In Biaill lots up
to a huuilred pounds, by CblorlnaUqn

and Other methods.

Sin Franchoo, CaL, June 27, im. JylSraO

rl!litnkMinlnR 'l llollclalm Dft.l.,
S pre I I unit lirnrral Iowcr-of-.ltorne- y,

lr., for ttte at tlr Mlnrr Office.

MONTEZUMA HOTEL.

--Hoiitizumu Street, Pre.scott,

ITAV1N0 THIS COMMODIOUS
I I ll.H tor h rwjrtWio cum. rwW? ""I
ifa.ot 1 wl.h Ut iMMire wjr fri"fc4 nwt tho imblM, tUrt

4 nv itit.ntwn to nk mjr u Uum U all who
ui Unit ia wUU Ur fMme. TtW n4 uw Immm
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uiglo JlmU, roeh,

lVrtnott, OstubrrS, ItCd.

JOHX
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josnnt

JEW AttRAKGEMEKT!
GOOD VRKNCll I1UBAD,

PIES, CAKES, ttc.,

Madp by Carlo Lopez, o Ilrst-clM- S baker and
rntrjx'ooU, Imo of HermoslIlo, Sonora, will be
on hand and for sale,

At aCIIKOJDEU'S HAKEKY,
Mootezuma Street, 1'rescott. on and
August 10, lbOS, ANTONIO VtWJ

MA!f.ft I (SVY.y..
I'm scott, August 16", 155.

1 ft.
liiiLn.

after Sunday,
.UtH.V

The Hasan Process for the Reduction
of Rebellious Ores.
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and economical and practical result, and ono of wood in twenty-fou- r hours, for
report the same for publication. Tho vast the purpoc furnishing to in
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Goa, of tho discovery of a process for more off'ertutdlv the destruction of the
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if 2,000 to which must be added the royalty desolated their homes when in 1840
demanded by the owners ot the patent. A the sacred tree was prostrated, and tbe

would cot proportionately less, of holy tire was found dead
The Enterprise ore is roasted thre days, but , cold ashes, they thought the hour of de-M- r.

Williams thinks two days sufficient. The '
hverance had come, and morning

formed tbe opinion from his oberva- - earliest dawn a watcher mounted the 1hmc-tio- n,

that by red lifting ia Ofe tggSax, il j topmmlgarcdlongandanxioufJyin thelight-ma- y

be fully treated in hours, as cning east, hoping to descry tbe noble form
some of the Enterprise ore came from the of advancing through the

in lumps so large as to require break-- 1 ing beams at the head of a conquering army.
ing oclore they couio. te lea to to me stamps.
II i only necessarv sumcient space
should be left to permit the passage of the
gases through tbo to the
The whole process is remarkable for its sim
plicity, yet experience will doubtless suggest .
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rCUItS SUCn we WlWJt-l- . mlforbids indulgence in the exprevsinn of any

estimates we migat make oi tue
immenc importance of this discovery,
Ju probable effect tho future prosjterity
of the mining interests of the Our
readers arc free do so at leisure.

T.

Our Socth-wmtkhs- c TERnrromrs.
few years ago the geography of our South-
western Territories conveyed the ides of
immense desert, equaling'in extent and bar-

renness the great with des-

olation and like the wastes of Tartar'.
Rut forbidden sands have grains
of gold, and tho noxious dust that stilled the
first adventurers has become lining
to many miner's basin. Nevada,
Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, each
leen in turn the vast arena,
and each Iwar products not less fabulous

Onhir. Never was transformation so
complete. When Morse and Mitchol regaled

schoolboy days descriptions or half
continent lost in sterility, and irajienetra- -

ble because of its heat and dust and storms,
they little dreamed that even their own pens
would opportunity to repeat the fable

what they had touched had turned
to gold Apjlttm't R. R Guile.

Dr. Holland writes concerning death
of Adah Isaacs Menken: "A story is current,
which give for it is worth, that she
laid wager sho could drink given quanti-

ty of whiskey, won the and died."

Green Itivcr City has taxable property to

the amount of S109.700.
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, of an outbreak at the coming election. It is
j rejxJrted that the Democrats are making sim- -
liar preparations."

A.v exchange says: "The enormous sum of
five hundred and forty thousand pounds was
remitted by the Irish in America to their rel-

atives in Ireland during the past year. Of
this sum two hundred and two thousand
pounds were transmitted as return passage
orders. Since 1848 the Irish in America
have transmitted fourteen millions and a half
pounds sterling to Ireland."

Printed matter, such as books, pamphlets,
etc., is now carried in the mails at same rates
as newspapers. Heretofore, letter postage
has been charged upon books, etc., sent to
the Pacific States and Territories from tho
East.

Tue Salt Lako Xtvet tells a story of a young
roan who lost his mules by Indian thieves in
Wyoming, followed tho Indiana, on foot, 100

miles, and recaptured the mules. Wc believe
this story, notwithstanding, etc, etc

Til c Augusta. (Georgia) Chronicle thinks
iU State good for tho Democracy by about
50,000 majority.

It is said that Dr. Franklin introduced
broom corn into this country.


